
TLRM3 OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

?!. ! hy carrier, peer week.. 15 cU
Fi ftiy mall, per month M ct
Kent by mall, per year

WEEKLY

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.
Pontage tree to guDtcrioen.

The Aatorlan (ruarantee to Ita
iicrlliprn the lamest circulation of an)
iihwipnper published on tbe Columbia
river. ,

Advertising rates can be obtained on
indication to the busmen manager.

This paper Is in ponne8Hlon of all th
tfieKrnph franrhlwn, and is the or.ly
paper on the Columbia river tbat pub-llnh-

genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorian's' circulation Jf

live times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other daily pa-

tters of Astoria,

The Weekly Astorlan, the third du-
rst weekly tn the state of Oregon, has,
ntxt to the Portland Oregonian, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Suhwrlheri to the Astorlan are re- -

"ouested to notify this office, without
toss of tlmo. immediately they full to
iwclva tholr dallv oarjer. or when they
do not get it at the usual hour. By do--
inor this thev will enable the manage
ment to place the blame on the proper
rartles and to insure a speeay renieay.

lln.ndlt'v &. Haas are our Portland
tgents and copies of the Astorlan can
te had every morning at their stand
on First street.

INDEPENDENCE DAT.

Today is the na-ta- i day of American

Independence, but In tho present condi

tion of the country, and after the lost

three years of our history, the old fash

ioned celobration of the day would seem

a mockery. Instead of fluttering

flags, the stirring notes of martial mu

. sic, the booming of cannon and the elo-

quent recital of the daring deeds of

78, the heroism of Bunker Hill and the

sacrifices and sufferings of Val

ley Forge, thoughtful and patriotic citi

zens will be apt to spend the day In

prayer and meditation. The following

from the Den of one of the country's

greatest editors shows some of the dan-

gers to be dreaded as the legitimate out

come of the present labor troubles:

How many times have we, the citi-

zens of the great republic, to learn the

i. Mint if In disorder that cauBcs

despotism; and that we must have order,

or wa become Anarchist and Nihilists.

Consider that the widespread and

senseless riots, the burning of bridges,

the explosion of mines, the capture of

men whose crimo is willingness to

work, and treating them, as the red

Indians treated white captives taken at

Braddock's defeat the vicious manifes

tations of the Ignorance and brutality

of the races that have suffered most In

character from governments that repose

on bayonets only and how clear It be

comes that these are the only things

thati corrode the vitals of republics, pro

voke gangrene and provide for death.

,If the sheriffs are powerless; if depnty

sheriffs sworn to preserve order are to

be regarded aa mercenaries who

come obnoxious as Plnkertons; and If

the mlllt la. aro to be called out contln- -

ually and stoned and Insulted, driven

about by cowardly or In-

capable management; the mobs regard-

ed as the sovereign people, mines trium-

phantly destroyed, bridges festively

burned, railroads ruined Jocosely or

grimly, as are the humors of the de-

speradoestrains taken as a matter of

course, vagrants applauded for vagran

cy, tramps and fools given ovations

blackmail and beggary celebrated as the

.public functions of loafers what lshc
next thing In orderT

UlHtory antwers tho question In few

words and with many Illustrations. The
standing army Is called for. Now, the
standing army does not mean govern-

ment by the people and for the people.

It does not mean liberty, In the glorious

American sense. It means order In the
monorchia! sense.

What Is the word that has stood be

hind the empires and the kingdoms In

.France since the revolution to Justify

the return to royalty. The word is

order, and for the soke of order, heaven
end earth's first law of civilisation and
progress, freedom Is first limited and
then suppressed, and the military chief
tain, with the sword and gun, and the
crown behind the plume or under It,

Is the sinister vision of ages of exper-

ience.
We must hav order without tho

standing army In this country, or with
It. Of course, the people have only to

realise this, to have the full sense of the
realluMlon of It, 16 appear strong-han- d

id and mighty to stay and to save. We

have only to behold the abyss In a clear
light to avert It, to overcome It, to re-

build all that has been shattered, to
restrain and to restore.

A remarkable Incident, the moral of,

cvi.iw or purely
y. :.;.:..;.;.:- - In.lHnn.1 .
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Nine years ago John Van Nlmmlngs, of

Big Rapids, Mich., was convicted of the

nt .lohn Crow. Tho evidence

against him was conclusive, the Jury

thought, and he wao sentenced to ini- -

nrior.nmont for life, in the Michigan

state prison. A skeleton of a mm had

been found near that city rl'inilile of

. roiimnrt. in July. 18S5. It was known

that Van Nlmmlngs hal left a place

called Van Wert with Crow. Ttn-- had

been traced as far aa the place where

the alleged murder occurred, and thore

the clue ended. This was enough. for

the Intelligent Jury that tried Van Nlm-

mlngs, and he was ctnvtcted und sen-

tenced. The facts In the case werj that

the two men had parted near the spot

where Crow was (supposed to have been

murdered. Neither heard of the

other after that time until the other

day, when Crow, who for some time had

been located at Muncle, Ind., read In

the papers that an attempt was being

made to get the governor of Michigan

to grant a. pardon to Van Nlmmlngs.

The paper gave the details of the sup-

posed crime for which the prisoner had

been sentenced. The story of the mur

der of Crow fairly unnerved him when

he read It, but after he had recovered

from the shock he made preparations

to depart at once for the place where

Van Nlmmlngs confined with the Idea

of securing his release as soon as

Our special correspondent's second let-

ter from The Dalles on trie

fishing Industry and the destruction of

the wheels and nets, is withheld till next

Issue for want of space.

L 1 -
Carpenters and contractors, see the

advertisement for bids for alterations
to he made on Mr. Samuel Elmore's
house. ;

Amateurs, Crow
negatives for you.

will develop your

BIDS FOR WOOD.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received by II. D. Fer-
guson, clerk of School District No. 1,
Clatsop County, Oregon, unUl July 12th,
at 1 o'clock p. m., for the purchase of
160 cords of wood, wood to be of good
fir and cut from green timber, and to
be delivered follows: Fifty cords at
Cedar Street school house, and 110 cords
at Court Street school house. The right
to reje-- t anyq and all bids is hereby
reserved. i

IJy order of directors.
II. 11. FERGUSON,

District Clerk,
Dated, Astoria, July 3rd, 1894.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krauscs Headache Capsules perlodi
cally for a year, and have very
much pleasure lr stating that tey
have always proved very beneficial and
r.ave relieved me In from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
htadacl'e for many years, and have
never fourd anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap,
sules. Yours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
Poplnr St., Wichita, Kan.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., sole agent.

A SURE CURE FOH PILES.

Itching riles kit known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well Mnd.
Illeerilng or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hosanko's l'lle Remedy, which acts
airecuy un ina parts anecteu, absorbs
tumSrs, allays Itching and effects a
nrmnent cure. 60c. Urutrvlst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 929 Arch
xtreet, fhlladelpblo, 1'a. Bold by J. W.
Conn,

Don't go to Portiund to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you enn get them for the
same price at the Union Paciflo office
in this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

Miss Edith Conn will tako a limited
number of pupils In water color paint
ing, and Instrumental music principles
taught according to the most approved
method. Specimens of painting to be
seen at J. W. Conn's drug store.

few. 7-- at1 u:

(Gaining Every Pay.)

OLSEX,
6?T Third street.

n A LATE BREAKFAST

DONT TO IT NOW.

SlISillHillHii'
Push a Lucky Man

Into tbe Kile, soya the Arabian
proverb, and be will come oat with
s flub in bis month.' Our Buyer was
elated last month, mid when be re-
turned home ho snys : "I got 'em ;

got 'em obeap ; got 'em to sell ; got
'em ro as to ondeuell nil other deal-
ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
tbe Const. Over fifty demijohns of
it went ont yesterday but cpstom-e- ra

went with them,

HUGHES & CO.

In a Stew
Your wife will surely be, unless you

send home a piece of meat that Is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece,

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHKI3TEN5EN CO., Prop'rs,

AT
MEAL I

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better. -

The best is the cheapest and
you will always find at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SfiWjVlILL.

A complete Btock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order,
promptly attended to. Office and yaw
at mill. H. w. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, uregon.

Cabs and
Express - Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street
Stable, 128 First Street.

Telephone No. 7.

PUTTY,
PAINT,

They fro a great ways In beautifying home, If
put on artistically, wo can put all on ut&t as tney
should be, especially the wall paper. We have a
Urge assortment uf the latest patterns of paper from
10 cents roll up to any price you may want tn go,

C. M. CUTBIRTH,
Lafayette Street, op. Custom House.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

RBPRESENTINO

Th Followinu C(imnnnle 1

Now York City, N. Y.

Union Hire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire anil Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Hre Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San

New Yoik Piatt Glass Ins. Co.
Phcnlx, of London, Impirlsl, of London

THE OGGlDEflT HOTEL

Is tho Best of IU Class
On the Pacific Coast.

flfi UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rates, j daily aad upwards.'

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

"BREAKING IN,"
Many a man has "broken out" In a

passion, and felt all "broken up, try-In- tr

to net a new pair of shoes "broken
In." lis has had to "break off many
an engngemei t on account of crippled
feet, and haa fjone "tvroKe - many a
time trylnft to gjt relief for his corns
the direct cause of shoes.

Toil will And all this obviated by pur
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

A POINTER
Many people belleva that all black- -

amlthlne-- loba are alike that they are
Put your lira around one of the Sena- - nothing hut muscle and material mixed.

lor That true of ontlnary jot, "rainsor Ui, Schiller thenwhich lit duiiBer of convicting per-- ygM t Mj A do"you flnaT aroued to nwke a good Job So is
u na of crlma. eoeruillv crime the nun. The tinmt iwn a n,,,,,.,.,. n conscience. A Job made without skill

la no good. Our work isCmsU and they honestyare Kninlna-- new cus-!-or

iehmrnt for which may U death, upon tomera every day. Uidcly known for Its quality, durability
circumstantial char- -
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and economy In the end.
Q. A. 5tison & Co.

is oftiyi caused xy a late milkman. Ab-

sence of cream for the coffee and oatmeal
has delayed many a morning meal.

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Evaporated Cream,
if a supply is kept constantly on hand,

will relieve you entirely from annoyance

in this direction.

PAIL ORDER

COLMANN'S, Astoria, Or

Bonbons;
Ghocolates,

Fresh,

inon
an if

in
e

to

in

DELAYED

All of
To be had at

Bonbonniere

Parties furnished with ico cream aud w&ler ices.

Also packed in boxes to tako home.

Gladstone's Ax

Pure, Delicious.

has been exhibition but there are timber lands

the State of Oregon that have never seen ax, which

purchased now will increase value three hundred fold

In less than five years. We locate those lands. W are

experts in the business of locating and estimating thetim ber.

We pay especial attention the paying of taxes and pre-

vention of trespass.

YOUNG & LEWIS,
Dealers REAL ESTATE and TIDIBER CLRIJVIS,

Astoria, Oregon.
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AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

--awEvershown in Astoria.
The Quality and Finish of these Goods
WB GUARANTEE BEST ever shown in

Astoria and the Prices Marked Down
to the Lowest Notch.

SPECIAL. With each Boy's and Child's suit we will
give away a Handsome Ball and Bat.

C. H. COOPER,
The Leading

Clother and Furnisher
of Astoria.


